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   Microbiologioa1 rnethods have been successfully uged for the assay of niacin and closely
related niacin-active compounds, because of their higher sensitivity and specificity than chemical
methods. A plate assay method for niacin was first devised using 'Lactobacillus aoubinosus as
test organism by MoRRis & JoNEs (1953)i). They have recommended the use of hole-plate
technique and stated that, within certain limits, the plate assay could be used, though the results
were significantly lower than those by the tube assay. Thereafter, some modifications and
improvements in. the'plate assay design were conducted by JoNEs (1954)2) and successively by
KoJiMA et al. (1958)3'6), These previous publications, however, omitted any mention or illustra-
tion of the optimal assay conditions, assay scale and practica1 utility of the plate rpethod.
   The present paper describes a plate assay method for niacin in natural products with L.
aiubinest{s as test organism, which improves on the weak points ef the older methodby using a
steel-cup-plate technique.
                        MATERIALS AND ME']rEIODS L -
   1, ITlestOrgunism ..
   Lactobacillus afabi7zosus 17-5 (ATCC 8014) was employed as test organism throughout this
study. The strain was stabbed in the cylinder of solid preservation medium, incubated fgr 20-
24 hr at 370C, and stored in the refrigerator. Monthly transfers of the organism were made.
' 2. Mizdia
   Medium for.assay: IwAi's uniferm basal medium for microbioassay of the B-vitamins Was
used with 1% purified agar7), except for niacin. The Medium was autoclaved and stored in
the icebox imti1 required.
   Xnoculurn medium: The liquid medium of commercial source (Inoculation Medium for
Lactobacilli, Nissui Seiyaku Co. Ltd,, Tokyo〉 plus 10mg niacin per liter was used to prepare an
inoculum for assay. Five-ml portions of the medium were placed in test.tubes, autoclaved at
1200C for 15 min and stored in the refrigerator.
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    3. Prtiparationoflnocultem
    The oirganism from the' stock 6ulttire was transferred irito the several test tul)es containing
 5ml of sterile ipoculum medium. After 'incubation at 37eC for 16;18 hr, the cells were collected
by centrifugation, washed several times with sterile physiological saline and resuspended in it.
The .c, oncentration ofTcells was estimated by optical absorbency with a spectrophotometer (Hi-
tachi Co., Model 101) using cells of 10mm light path at 600mp wavelength and was adjusted
with additional saline $o as to have a final optical density of O.025 when inoculated into the assay
medium. this suspension was used for the seeding of the assay plates. .
    4. StandardSol2ctionofMacin
    Ten mg of crystalline niacin of special grade (Daiichi Kagaku Yakuhin Co., Tokyo) were
weighed and dissolved in 100ml of water te make a niacin concentration of 100pg per]nl. This
stock solution was stored in the icebox. Fresh standard solution was prepared by an appropriate
dilution of stock solution with deionized water for each experiment.
    5. Proparation of Sa mp le for Assay
    The samples for the determination of tota1 niacin in some biological materials were prepared
by a sulfturic acid extraction technique according to the procedure of KREHL"t al.8), After
homogenizin,g the weighed samples (approximately lg) in a PoTTER-ELvEHJEM homogenizer,
they were suspended in N sulfuric acid to make a" niacin concentration of 2-4pg per ml. The
suspension Was autoclaved at a pressig e of 15 Lb for 2emin. After cooling, the pH was adjusL
ted to 6.0 with 5 N sodium hydroxide. The volume was adjusted to 100ml with .water apd
finally filtered. The filtrate was used for niacin assay.
    6. Preee du re of .Niacin Assay
   The total contents of niacin in various samples were estimated by the petri dish method
with 4 dose levels of both standard and sample clescribed in the previoqs paper9), except for
lncubating the assay plates at 37eC for 20-24hr. A parallel assay for niacin was also made by
the tube method with the sarne materials.
RESULTS
    1. (iptimumConditionsfor.ZViiacinAssay
    Most of all vitamin investigators have given no heed to the establishment of optimal assay
conditions for the plate method, In this technique, it is fundamentally important to obtain an
exact reading of the diameters of the growth zones on the assay plates. For this reason, the
zenes of exhibition must be ef convenient size, clear, and sharply defined. It has been suggested
by LEEs and TooTiLLiO) that various physicochemical and biolegical facters are closely concerned
            t
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with the size, density and definition of the growth zones on petri dishes.
   In the present study these factors were strictly examined and theLmost suitable conditions
for' niacin assay by the plate method were preferred as summarized in Ta;ble 1.
Table 1. 0ptimum conditions required for niacin assay
Factor Optirnum condition
pH ot assay medium
Agar content of assay medium
Thickness of seeded agar in assay plate
pH of final sample diluents and standard solution of niacin
Inoculum size of test organism 〈final conc.)
Temperature and length of time of incubation
Diffusion times of niacin before test organism begins to grow
6, O-7. 0
i%
1, 5mm
6, O-6. 5
O. 025 optical density*
at 37"C f r 2e-24hr
net neces ary
* This value was obtained with a spectrophotometer (Hitachi Co., Model 101〉 using cells of 10mm light
 path at 600rnA,
   Among these factors, difference in the compositiQn of basal medium and degree of purity
of agar added to the assay medium were two important causes that exerted a great effect upon
the cfiaraeters of the growth zones.
   A comparative study was made among the three kinds of assay medium for the plate and
tube method. They were (1) IwAi's uniform medium ior assay of the B-vitamins, (2) nicotinic
acid assay medium of commercial sources certified by Difco Laboratory (U. S. A.), and (3) that
of Nissui Seiyaku Co. (Japan). !n the tuloe method successful results were obtained on each
medium. In case of the plate method, en the other hand, satisfactory results could not be
obtained on the latter both media; the growth zones on the assay plates were thin, indistinct,
and ill-defined. For this reason, IwAi's medium in which vitamins and some amino acids are
abundantly centained should be employed in the plate method.
   Special atte4tien should be paid for the degree of purity of agar added to the assay medium
which affects the characters of the growth zones. Niacin or related niacin-active compourids
in the agar causes,a clouding of the assay plate, owing to the propagation ef the test organism
inoculatedintothe medium. Insucha case, the exact measurement of the diameters of the .
growth zones on the assay plates is hardly possible. Our experience has shown that minute
amount of niacin or its related compounds may be detectable ･in the agar used for micvobiological
study. Niacin-free agar could be prepared by repeated water-washing techniqueii).
    Figure 1 shows the zones of exhibition developed under the optimuni conditions described
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Fig. 1, Sizes and characteristics of growth ze-
nes that develop under the assay conditions des-
cribed in Table 1. The numeralsdenote the niacin
concentrations, ptg per mL
in Table 1. They appear as an opaque and
single circular area surrounding the cup.
   2. Precision of the CuP-Plate Mlethod
    1) Roproducibility, Dese-Response Line
      and Assay Range of the Method
   In the experimentation here reported the
rtiproducibility of assay results by the cup-
plate rnethod was confirmed under our condi-
tion$ with several dose levels of the standard
niacin over a wide range of O.125-16pg/rn1.
Theexperimentswererepeated5times. As
shown in Tal)le 2, five response values (diam-
eter of zones of exhibition in mm) for each of
the s andard levels were almost equal and
their standard deviations were very small.
These results strongly suggest that the observed values are reliable in reproduclbility.
Table 2,Reproducibility of cup-plate method
Niacin
concentratien
("glmr)
Response value (diameter ef g:owth zone in nm)
O. 125 e. 25 O.5 1,e 2.0 4.0 8.0 16. 0
Exp. No, 1
      2
      3
      4
      5
17. 0.
16, 7
IZO
17. 5
17. 4
19.6
19.2
19.5
20,O
20.0
22.2
21,8
22.0
22.2
22. 3
24,1
24.3
24.2
24,5
24,5
27,4
27. 0
27, 1
27.4
27.1
29,7
29. 6
29.6
29. 8
29,3
3L8
32, 1
32, O
32, O
3L9
33, S
34.4
33. 9
34. 1
34.2
Mean valtte･ 17.1219.6622, 1024,3227.20 29. 6031. 96･34. 08
StandaTddeviatiDn±O, 29±O, 30 ±O. 20±O. 16±O. 17 ±O. 17±O. 14±O, 21
. For the p}ate Tyiethod, the existence ef a linear relationship between log dose ancl zone di-
ameter is an essentSal condikion. The average response values for each of the standard levels
frem 5 cups were plotted against the logarithrns of the concentration of the standard niacin.
As presented in Figure 2, a good iinear relationshlp between diameters ef growth zones and
logarithms of dose Ievels was obtainedi over a wide range of O.125-16"glml of niacin. For the
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purpose to ascerta:in the situation of the ch-
served points on a straight line of the dose-
resp'onse, the theoreti6al values for the ob-
served data were calculated by the method of
least squares, and the "line of best fit" was
also drown in Figure 2. The ot)sbrved points
agreed well with the calculated ones. This
fact may be expressed by the following equa-
tions: D=ct log C+P, where a and P are con;
stants, D is the zone diameter in mm, and C
the niacin concentration in ptg/ml. The assay
scale 'in the cup-plate method should be re-
garded as ranged from a concentration of O.125
-16pg ef niacin per ml, over which the rela-
tionship between log dose and zone diameter
has been demopstrated to be linear.
      2) Statistical ' Eb'ro rs of the ' Me th od
Ebva
E?
z
    20 25 30 {mml           Zone dismeter
.Fig. 2. Response of Lactobacr'llus arabinosus to
niacin as d termined by the plate method and
the "1ine of best fit" for the plotted points.' D is
the zone diameter in mm, C the niacin concentra-
tion in pg per ml, and 8.26 and -O.28 are the
constants which have been computed from the
observed data by the method of least squares.
     The precision of the cup-plate techmque was evaluated by the appl{cation of statistical
 method. ' Our statistical amalysis of the assay results showed that when us.ing 5 plates and
 puire solutions of niacin as the standard, the greatest variation in response was oniy 5B% at a
･ prchability level of 1%. These variations in the conventional plate method for the assay of
 other B-vitamins have been proved to be al)out 10-15%. From the results tibtained al)ove, it is
 assumed that the cup-plate method is reliable enough in respect of its precision.
     3. Practical Clse of the (inP-Rate Mizthod
     A comparison of total niacin content estim' ated by the plate and tube method was made on
 some natural products from animal and vegetable sources. Table 3 summarizes the results of
 the esimations obtained by both methods. The niacin values ot)tained on these samples agreed
 well with those ,detemined by the tube assay, except for a certain sample, perk liver. Figure 3
 illustrates an example of practical use of the plate method for the vitamin assay made on pork
  kidney extract. The characters of the growth zones of the sample were sim'lar to those of the .
  standard, though that of the sample atahigher dose level appeared as an opaque and double
  circ' le.
     In order to test the specificity of the method, different amoilnts of niacin were added to
  each sainple and the percent recovered was estimated by assaying as previously described. The
                                          ` 't
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Table3. Comparison of niacin assay values
   and tube method$ and of results of
ebtained by the plate
recoveryexperiments
Cup-plate methed Tubem thod
Sampre Sample
dilution
Niacin
content
("glg)
Recevery
   (%)
Sample
dilution
Niacin]
content
{"g/g)
Recovery
   (%〉
Hog liver
1: 60
1:120
1:240
average
165. 0
140. 4
139,2
14S,2
103
 95
 93
 97
1:1500
1:3000
1:6000
average
139.
138.
144,
!40,
5
9
o
8
103
104
le4
Hog kidney
1: 20
1; 40
1: SO .
average
75.0
75.2
64.6
71.6
112
107
110
110
1:loeo
1:2000
1:4000
average
66.
56,
56.
59.
e
o
e
3
100
 95
 9S
Beef kidney
1: 25
1: 50
1:100
average
5L3
48.5
46.3
4S, 7
109
 93
 88
 97
1: 625
1: M50
1:250e
average
52.
47.
52,
50,
5
5
5
8
 93
112
103
Rice bran
1:100
1:200
1:400
average
335, O
314, O
3I2.e
320.3
90
95
94
93
1: 5000
1 : 10000
1:2ooeo
average
305.
325.
340.
323.
o
o
o
3
89
9!
90
Peanut
1: 50
1:100
1:200
average
ISO. O
17e,o
164. 0
171.3
104
103
103
103
z: seoe
1:10000
1:2ooeo
average
172.
165,
lgo.
172.
5
o
o
5
100
 95
 9S
Lentinusedodes
1: 10
1: 20
1: 40
average
27.0
25.4
24.0
25,5
115
104
102
107
1: 1000
1: 2ooe
1: 4eoe
average
21,
24.
2e.
21.
o
o
o
7
101
10D
101
N
Fjg. 3. Ai example ef assay ef niacm in hog
kidney extraet by the cupiplate methQd. HK. H;
assay so}ution ef high dose leyel from hogkidney,
HK, L; the sBme so]ution of low dose level ip.a
guarter the HK. H concentration, The numerals
denote the cQpceptrations of stpp.davd niacin di-
Iuept$, Fg per -ml,
resultsarealsosummarizedinTable3. The
reeovery rates of the added niacin were al-
most perfect. This fact may be interpretedi
as indicating a consideral)le validity of the
plate inethed. The validity of the method
vijas further comfirmed by dbserviiig the par-
allelism between the standard and sample re-
$ponselines. Anydriftofthislineforsample
from that for standard could not be observed,
except for only a sliglrt drift of the line fer
le)ttim{s ededes extract. These resuits strongly
suggest that various growth-stimuiating or
growth.-depr sslng materials may be ai)sent
in the given as$ay$, which interr"pt the valict
determinationofniacinbytheplatetechnique.
'
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DISCUSSION
   MoRms and JoNEsi), the first workers who made an attempt o4 a niacin assay by an agar-
plate diffusion technique, omitted any mention of the detailed assay conditions. It has been
emphasized by LEEs and TooTiLLiO) that various physicochemical and biological factors affect
the size, density, and definition of the zones of exhibition on assay plates. In the plate method,
therefore, the optimum conditions fdr (ibtaining a clear and sharply-defined growth zone should
be' detemined and the vitamin assay must be conducted under the conditions. The conditiQns
are varial)!e with conibinations of test organisms and vitamins used. It has been noted on the
basis of our investigation that the use of IwAi's assay medium and purified agar will lead to
the suocess in niacin assays by the cup-plate method.
   Micrchiological methods for assay of niacin have been demonstrated to be quite sensitive
and more specific than chemical methods by SNELL et al.i2) and KREHL et al.8). However, for
the plate method a relative insensitivity owing to its mechanical machinery has been proposed
to qny inenaber of the B･vitamins. !n the cup-plate method with L. arabinosus for niacin, the
lower limit of sensitivity is 125mpg/ml concentration, while that of the tube method is 1mpg/
mi. Thus, it can not be applicable to niacin assay for biological materials containing less than
500mptg of the vitamin per gmm of the origima1 sample. Although the plate method is insen-
sitive as compared with the tmbe method, it has the advantage of a quite wide assay scale which
   The cup-plate assay has be.en used for niacin in several test samples from animal and yege-
tative sources with results in gcod agreement with the turl)idimetric assay. Also, the results
of recovery experiments were satisfactory emough and with a few exception the concentration
values for the various extracts obtained at different levels showed･ no perceptible change, i.e.,
no drift
   These results may support the relial)ility and specificity of the cup-plate method for niacin
assay and it is particularly useful when many samples are involved.
                                SUMMARY
   A method has been devised for the assay of niacin by the cup-plate technique. Niacin
assay by this method must be conducted under the optimum conditions described as follows.
Assay medium: IwA!'s uniform medium for microbioassay of the B-vitamins with 1 % purified
agar, 1.5mm plate thickness, pH 6.0 to 7.0. Standard solution of niacin: pH 6.0 to 6.5. Inoculum
size of test organism: O.025 optical density in fima1 concentration; Incubation: 370C, 20 to 24 hr.
                                        ,
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   The method showed that a reproducible and sharply defined growth zone was steadily
obtained and the plate technique had a iat wide asEjay scale ranging from O.125 to 16ptgper ml
with a probable error of only 5 to 8% on statistical evaluation. The cup-plate assay has been
used for niacin in several samples from animal and vegetable sources with results in geod
agreernent with the tube assay. Also, both the recovery experiments and tests for drift were
all satisfactory enough.
   This method is simple, accurate and available for such practical purposes a$ the routine
assay of a wide variety of samples of separated Qrigin,
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